AIRPORT TRANSPORTATION
- Alumni Stadium, Gate E: 2:30 p.m.–5:30 p.m.
  Buses depart every hour on the half hour.

ATM LOCATIONS
- McElroy Commons—Bookstore lobby, Beacon Street side
- Walsh Hall, outside main entrance
- Corcoran Commons, inside main entrance
- Maloney Hall, opposite first floor elevators
- Conte Forum concourse, southeast corner

AMBULANCE
- Alumni Stadium, Gate E and Gate A

BOOKSTORE AND GIFT SHOPS
- McElroy Commons—Bookstore: 7:30 a.m.–6:00 p.m.
  (carrying Class of 2021 T-shirts)
- Maloney Hall—Hillside Shop: 7:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.
  (carrying Class of 2021 T-shirts)
- Gabelli Plaza North tent: 7:30 a.m.–3:00 p.m.
  (carrying fresh floral bouquets)

ELEVATOR ACCESS
- Elevators are located in each corner of Alumni Stadium and in the north and south main entrances of Conte Forum.

FIRST AID STATIONS
- Alumni Stadium, ground level under Section U at Gate E
- Thomas More Apartments, ground floor
  (Health Services): 8:00 a.m.–4:30 p.m.

FOOD AND BEVERAGE PURCHASES
- Corcoran Commons: 7:00 a.m.–7:00 p.m.

INFORMATION BOOTH
- Lower Campus, Gabelli Plaza by Hillside Café/Maloney Hall
- Middle Campus, between Gasson Hall and O’Neill Library Plaza
- Middle Campus, by Stokes Hall South/Carney Hall/McElroy Commons

LONG ON FOUND
- Maloney Hall—BC Police: 617-552-4440

SHUTTLE BUS STOPS
- Alumni Stadium Gate A
- McElroy Commons
- College Road
- Main Gate
- St. Ignatius Gate
- College Road/Commonwealth Avenue pick up and drop off for Newton Shuttle

UNDERGRADUATE DIPLOMA CEREMONIES
- Carroll School of Management—Conte Forum
- Connell School of Nursing—Lower Campus Lawn
  (across from Maloney Hall)
- Lynch School of Education and Human Development—
  Campus Green Lawn (outside Stokes Hall)
- Morrissey College of Arts and Sciences—Alumni Stadium
- Woods College of Advancing Studies—Burns Library Lawn